
'AND STILL IT'S EVERS
According to to-da- brain-

storm, Johnny Evers, (he Cub

second baseman, is to manage the
team next season.

Evers admits it, though saying
a contract has not been signed.
Murphy is, consistent, keeping
quiet when he should talk and
blowing off when silence is
golden. He would not discuss the
appointment of Evers, but de-

clared the Trojan's remarks went
double for him.

Just what effect the appoint-
ment of the scrappy second
sacker will have on the team isi
hard to forecast He has already
said he will refuse to trade
Schulte. He wants Tinker, but if
Joe can grab the managerial
berth in Cincinnati a dicker will
be arranged, anctthe same propo-
sition goes for Jimmy Sheckard.

The status of Chancers the real
problem. Frank now says he yill
sign as a player if a contract is
given hirh, but his retention on
the team will surely breed dis-

cord. Not that the P. L-- , is a
trouble m'aker, but he hasliis fol-

lowers and they will feel his dem-

otion-Chance

says he wishes Evers
p all the luck in the world, tacking

the remark that he could not
lift the Cubt above fifth' place in
1913 and doesn't believe Evers
can either. All of yhich is en- -j

couraging for Jawn. ii'vers. sal-

ary has not been named, but it
should be worth $50,000 a year to
boss the Cubs in their present
state:

iittu,ew

How, is Evers. to stay un the
game 154 days in the year? May-
be Finneran and Rigler will not
be umpiring next season.

King Cole, the ex-C- pitcher,
has been released, to .Columbus of
American Association by Pitts-
burgh.

Roger Bresnahan says the St.
Louis owners can't fire him from
the managership. The owners say
he is canned. Roger's position re-

minds us of the man whose law-

yer said he couldn't be jailed for
a certain 'offense, but the gink
was wearing a ball and chain at
the time.

Maybe Charles Webb Murphy
won't need 'that new grandstand
for the Cub park.

Billy Papke, the Illinois thun-
derbolt, whipped Georges Car-penti-

the French champion, de-

cisively in 17 rounds in Paris last '

night. The Frenctiman .quit in
the 17th, admitting he had re-

ceived all the punishment he
could stand. Papke did deadly
execution with a righthand
swingT The American was over-
weight when' bell time arrived
and the fight was postponed six
hours. It was not for the cham-
pionship.

Bert Keyes and Barney Smith
of England are billed to fight Sat-

urday night in New York, with a

bout with Knockout Brown as
the prize to the winner.

Abe Attell and Jimmy Walsh
tangle tonight at Boston. This is
Attell's first match in a campaign
that he hopes will put him in line
"for the title again.

'


